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of and Will
to Build Men for

. MJT IS not a question of winning ns much as bclnc trained to piny
'l,tV",T--

i if yu "vero winning," Is a statement mado by Vr Al Rhnrpe, tho
the Kiimo ns
Cornell

rf?M ball coach, In explaining cpndltlons at Ithaca this year. Tho once formidable His

r i'i Red Team Is solnfr throuRh n "disastrous season, IosIiib games hero and there, but
TjSfc, JPlnylnff Just ns hard ns If tho eleven wero putting up chninplonsnip ionium, u m

?r.i.'iieorlni- - vlpfnrlrs with llttlo dlfllcultv. Tho students nro behind tho team and tho
pffAM coach. No one Is blamed for the sudden reversal In form and there Is Just ns much

. ..... .... . i. - mn nm nrnuii
&ii 'ntercsf- - m tho gridiron sport tms year as ever oerore. ine ........... ,

the nshtlng team and words of encouragement are used Instead of knocks.

f-
eh
tu Cornell had everything to loso and nothing to gain when tho season started.

, ini Doctor sharpo knew that 'all of his men had Joined tho colors and If a team wero

Ift " on tho field, new talent must bo obtained. Tho university at Ithaca had a

,'' Si brilliant reputation In football, but this was forgotten. It was decided to luuo a
niiii""f.....fpj J 't"'" nomatter mlin""" played on If- en- long as they were EtUlIentS....,gomi

kPl '(" Th coach, too, had a reputation to sustain, but ho wns broau-mincie- cno

let that sUde t0 cntlnuo tlle aPrt- - A tcnm which could ndt comparo w

scrub elevens In the past was sent against tho foo and wo all know what la
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"There Is no team playing today," says Sharpo, "that is making any kind of

a record without' veteran or experienced material around which to build. Can you

Imagine Yale. Harvard or Princeton producing a team this year which could com-par- o

with the teams of former years? Well, tho only difference between thoho
and they are not. It would bo tin easyteams anil Cornell Is that Cornell Is playing

tonftor in nvniii Hurli srnrn's .is 42 to 0 bv slmnlv not playing, but if the valuo of

n" Intercollegiate athletics Is what tho United Stntes Government and our council think
,", It Is, Cornell will continue to build men for future service regardless of scores."

ml
' TTErtE is something to ponder over. Somo colleges, disheartened over

Xx tho showing of their football teams, are about to throw up tho sponge

and try something else. This. would bo a mistake, for It would prove tnnt
collegiate sport is not indulged in for tho bonelit of tho students, but to

score victories. And llko tho former "big thrco" they aro ready to quit
when they can't win. We might need all of tho athletes' we have In n short
time nnd a better leader cannot be followed than Dr. Al Sharpo, of Cornell.

Another Session With the Well-Know- n Football Rules
points continue to come up in football games and as usual there

In tho rulo book to mako things clear. Mr. R. M. Obcrholser, of
Woodbury, N. J., submits tho following:

'Robert "H Maxwell, Sports Editor of the Evening Ledger:
"Sir Recently a point concerning which I could find nothing In the rulo book

occurred In a football game and I am applying to you to give mo Information. A
team with tho ball on Its lino is forced to punt from behind tho goal lino
and between the goal posts. Tho ball hits tho cross bars, but drops Into the field
of play without being touched by 'a member of cither team and a nlember of tho
kicker's sldo drops 'tho ball. What is tho proper ruling?"

To my mind, the ball should go to tho opponents on tho spot where It was
touched by the offsldo man. This holds good whether or not It was touched lnsldo
of tho line. Tho rules stato that tho ball Is dead and a touchback shall
result, when any kicked ball excepting ono scoring a goal hits tho goal posts or
cross bar before being touched by a player of cither side, and add that this does
not apply 'In case where a kick is mado from behind Its own goal line. Further
on we find that "it Is a touchback if any kicked ball strikes tho goal
posts, or crossbar before being touched by a player of either sldo unless It scores
a goal."

Had tho ball struck the goat post3 or crossbar and bounded back Into tho
arms of the kicker, It would bo called a safety, because tho Impetus which sent
the ball back came from the sldo defending the goal. Tliero Is no rulo In the
book covering a case llko this where tho ball drops into the field of play after
hitting the posts, so I believe the fair ruling would bo to give tho ball to tho
other side. There Is a rule which says when a player who Is offside touches tho
ball within the opponent's Jlne It shall bo called a touchback, but In this
case the, offside man touched tho ball within his own line. Anyway, this
penalty .may be declined.

like this the official Iiasa hard time in deciding the proper
do. If he makes a mistake ho will bo blamed,' but what can

he do when tho play Is not covered In tho rules? It might bo a good plan
to go over tho code next .year and straighten out a few kinks. '

The Torwprd Pass Afjain Comes in for Its Inninf
MTTERE Is another point about which I would like to get your'advlce," con- -

tlnues Mr. Obcrholser. "The receiver of a forward pass catches tho ball,
but at tho Instant It touches his arms an opponent tackles him and the ball Hies
out' Into thfleld of play. The referee In the two or thrco' cases 'I have observed
this year Invariably has called It an Incompleted forward pass and put the ball
inplay at the point of the preceding down with the loss of ono down. If he con-

sidered It a,n Incompleted forward pass should ho not penalize the opponents for
Interfering with the receiver of tho pass?"' .

There can be no Interference unless the opponent hits tho man UEFOR13
he catches the ball, as In tho caso of Heinle Miller at Dartmouth Saturday.
Rule XVII, Section 3 (b) says: "No player of the sldo which did not put the ball
Into play shall, after tho pass has been made, in any manner interfere with an '

opponent who has crossed the lino of scrimmage until tho ball has been
TOUCHED, except In an actual attempt to catch tho ball .himself." Tlils play
occurs, frequently, but, tho man Is tackled Just as ho touches the ball and not
before. It must be remembered that ho need not be In full possession of the oval

efore ho is tackled.
Here is a nice llttlo play which brings In a technical point which I never

have been up ngainst. A forward pass Is made and tho end In running down tho
field runs out of bounds that Is, goes over the sideline and returns to the field
of 'play, where he catches tho ball. The other team objected, stating that tho play
was illegal and should not count, inasmuch as the man who caught tho ball madoa touchdown.

"VNCE more the rules do not cover an instance like this, but as the man
was In tho field of play when tho balllt seems to me th.it'

the play should be allowed. It Is the position of tho feet in u case llko this
which determines tho legality of tho play. What do tho other olllcials
think about it? .

Roy Mercer Has a Good Team at This Year
Is acclaiming Its 11117 football heroes. And well It may. for,J even considering the looseness of the. inexperienced Lafayette gridiron

Swarthmore landslide over Lafayette last Saturday. was impressive andstamped the Garnet scoring mechanism as of u hiKh order In tho college ranksThe C6 points rolled up by tho Quaker boys In tho massacre were ' evenly
'

, distributed through the four periods, coming in lumps of 12, n, 13 amj 14, (n
this consistent performance Swarthmore's athletes never extended themselves.Outstanding was the dashing work of the veteran fullback. Captain Alllo Cornog!
the Howard Berry of Swarthmore, whose personal contribution was 30 points,'
Which ho made by e work, besides gaining many yards of terrain

The strength of tho "Garnet lies in Its backfield,. however, rounded out' by
Westcotl at quarter. and Durbin and Stowe at half, who ,hre particularly adeptat swinging around the ends with good Interference. Another characteristic of
the. fighting Quakers is their ability to comeback strong.

Scott Does His Bit and Is Rewarded by
COM1SKEY. boss of the WhUe Sox, Is noted for his charitable acts

but none can compare with the latest one which Just has become known'
Death Valley Jim Scott did not play in the world series, but Coml.sk'ey sent him
official knowledge of the result In the form of a check for thlrty-sl- x hundred andsome odd dollars. Just as much as Eddie Collins, Red Faber, Eddie Cieotte or any
of the heroes received for their work. When Scott left. the team Just before tho
series to Join the officers' training camp at Presidio, Cal., ho was reluctant to go
because he feared he would leave the team In bad shape. Ho evpn offered to

l give up this opportunity to' become nn officer, and enlist in the ranks as a prlvute
after1 the series was over. but'Comiskev .would nnt lintnn tn 1. i...... , .

, i - . ..-- .. , I,. iiiaieuu, no
.ivhook his hand and . congratulated him. savlnEr thnt La umni.i ,n i. .-- - " ...., .-,. -- . .iwu.v i,t ,iu lurgouen

when the spoils were divided. Now It would have been an nsv mutt,.,.' . n..Bt, ' - ... rf ... .,.... iu rang,
K- - 31m bneMialf a share and let it go at that, but Uiat Isn't Comlskey's way of doing

ni ainaao 4.1s niia nn nrn a iininir niu nir fn v n nndai iiin .in . .,.,. ..vU.. .., u J,- -- U...B ,.. , ,, ... wiaoi, ,,,o were doing their
It blt.on the diamond, and the money was divided to Include his share.
- 1 . - . ....K Hnmi Kiinmrrla 'I'lirna ! Ilniiinin A A fnn r.J n ni. , Mff --. WW. U ..f.. w.. .U,.,t.. . ,1,111 JH.U ylUSS allow

..' 'mONIGHT at Hotel Walton. Harry 1. Edwnrds! nrpsldnr nr .. m ,. . .. . . . , .. , , ....., uj,Mi,ia a4 f-
- j.

; "Twin jnecv uic spuria cuuuib ut wie ijiiiaiifijimu newspapers and discussMr.a boxing show to be held at his club, the entire receipts of which will go to
p''jkiie Red Cross or some other war charity to be designated. Mr. Edwards 'has

'turned over his building for the airair and It is now up to the sports editors to
arrange the show. The object Is not to give a series of exblbitlons, but real.tout "which will be pontested just as bitterly as at the regular shows on Monday

...HtofcV All of, the boxer of note will be asked to appear and tho greatest curd
.jwe prewnted to right fans will be put on. Benny Leonard, Johnny Kllbane,

rete Herman, jonnny uuna Tea rutton, Will e Jackson .1

1 ilTrimiliV '" "! "'"" '""" "'1 ""'' """ Pi "'"I to appear and ho
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SEE A NEW MINOR

LEAGUE NEXT YEAR

Certain Club Owners Believe
It Will Be an Actual-

ity by Spring

ROUGH TIMES COMING

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 13.

When spring again rolls around and the
minor leagues get ready to swing open their
gates an alleged case of cold feet may be
tho battlecry of the- - radicals who have
failed to spilt minor league, organization as
It now standf. ;

'

With the National Association of Profes-
sional liascball Clubs closing Its annual ses-
sion hero today, whispers slipped nround
that another Independent league Is lu the
embryo stage. When the National League
holds Its meeting In New York, December
11, and. after the'Americaii Association has
finished Its meeting In Chicago, December
1", some very definite plans may be an-
nounced.

The. new league Is a brand new Idea.
It habn't been touched yet by any one and
Isn't even In a slate fiom which any pre-
dictions can be made, but there are tertnln
Association club owner's who believe It may
bo mado to pass the hard turns, and there
aro International club owners who feel the
same way 'about It. ,

Tho defeat of the plan to, rc'dlstrlctleagues was more of a surprise 'than those
behind the Idea were willing to admit today.
Out of the thirteen leagues whoso votes
wero cast there were at least seven whose
votes would be counted In with the new
plan. 'J hey turned up their heels when the
showdown came and the defeat of the
radical element was turned Into absolute
rOut. The Internatlo'nal League nnd the
Thrfc I were the only organizations In the
association to vote for the amendment thatwould have given new territory to every
minor league In Jhc country.

Tliero wero baseball men,
however, who saw tho bright side to the
action of the association, pointing out the
financial support 'that would have been
gh.en somo cuili owners. Their arguments
found opposition when It was shown thatsome club owners will have to close theirgates next 'season, lit the ease of the West-er- n

League It was announced th.it changes
are absolutely ccitain. It as stated by
one club owner of that circuit that six
clubs may bo the only ones to open the
season.

St. Joseph's franchise, accni'dlng to .lack
Holland, .owner of th it 'club, is julte likely to
bo In Davenport la., nevt year.' The South
Atlantic League has only two clubs left.
The American Association will play only
110 games. The, Pacific Coast , Le.igtie is
going to cut Its'teasou shurt. Cany Herr-
mann, chairman of the National Commis- -
,slnn, warned tho minors they must cut
salaries anil reduce other expenses If they
hope to kurUvo the war.

Charley Street Knlisls
WIM.IAMSI'OHT. P.I.. Nov. JS. ChitrloMri'i't, former 1,1s ItitkUu li:isel.ill e.itcher. whit

while rittrhinis', for the Wa.'hlnKt"n lijm. of
tho AiiktIchii I.f.ui.-U- " won tnnirt tjy ciirhlnitn bnf.'liHll thrown from tho tnn of he n

.MonuuH-nl- , h.is enlist.-- , In Urn I'nll.-i- l

States iirmi' anl.Hsk.'il to lio Hsslk'neil to tlin
Kas And Hami' division. lie left, for ono of
tho bl army training r.tmiM.

clEfjBKlOHHMB

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMP
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O'DOWD, PAUL MIDDLEWEIGHT,
WINS '58 CHAMPIONSHIP McCOTS

SECONDS THROW SPONGE IN SIXTH

Titlehol'der Scored Several Knockdowns.
Fitting 'Climax to Passing
of Frawley

NOTIIISIt' lilshinan 'has' come Into hisA.

A own

y

T:
M

or.
I l '

Pete Herman, nn' Italian, leads the ban

N '.ttTv

I

.

. .

tamweights; Johnny Kllbane, ah
l king of the ;

Ilcnny Leeonard. '11 Jewish' hoy, Is master
of the lightweights'; .Ted (Kid) Lewis, an
Kngllshman, bosses the Jess
Will.ard,' nn Amcrlran .

s.tands head and shoulders above the heavy-
weight crop, and today we li ve In our
midst a new middleweight champion the
wWld, Jilkc O'Dowd, 3 ft. '.'In., n clean-cu- t

Just passing bis twenty-secon- d

birthday. Jlike first saw the light
out in tftt Paul, Minn., and the latter town
goes on the pugilistic map t(lday.

Last night, In ISrooklyn, at tl o Clermont
Spotting Club, Al McCoy could be- - seen
nursing bis stuidy form on tlieelul) mat-
tress. , Al didn't want to bo .tl!ere but 'a
llnek of rights and lefts from the bard fists
of the S.t. Paul Michael caused lum to seek
cover. In the sixth round under the glato
of the brilliant battery of powerful lights.
while thousands of excited clubmen yelled
In frenzy, Ilefeiee John McAvoy was count-
ing his way toward a fatal ten. O'Powd
was patiently waiting for McCoy to. pull
hinislf togcthr- - but' It looked as though
Al Intended to make n night of It. Jut as
McAvoy counted seven a white but dirty,
spotted towel fluttered Into ring from the
beaten champion's corner a mute but elo-
quent confession that .McCoy "was a beaten
champion nnd everybody figured O'Dowd
was certainly entitled to 'his laurels, as he
fought 11 splendid contest and had virtually
offered McCoy every inducement under the
sun to got. him In the same r.lng with him
for a title affair.'

New York Ends 300,000 Income.
Oil the eve of the making of a new cham-

pion, the Krawley law. which for 'more than
six yea . permitted d boxing bouts
to be held nt licensed iluhs everywhere In
New York State, became obsolete. After
being on the statute books since July. 1911.
tho Frawley measure succumbed tn the
Sinter bill abolishing legalized lnuts
throughout the State, which was passed
'during the closing hours Of tho 101" legis-
lative session nt Albany.

In future, or until such time ns some
other me,isuro may permit a revival of
tho sport in places where public adm'sslon
fees can be charged, glove contests. In

!i enter New Voik or elsewheie, in tho
State will becotiflned to chartered, clubs
under the "memberiOilp plan," which was
In vogue beie during the interim between
the lapse of the Ilorton law and tho movent
of the Frawley measure.'

According to the. annual renorts of tho
;. New York State Athletic Commission, pa- -,....... ..' .1... ......k In l.n 1...., ulv ...fill.'.ii.uiia ill ii.n r.iiii v in ,,in- - i.irti ...in..have paid about $.',000,00(1 lil admissions to

ring contests aipl exhibitions held under
the Frawley law. Tho Stato tax of r, per
tint and later 7'i.por cent on these gate
receipts, which has been paid into the State
Treasury, amounted to atnilt $"( Ono

The banner year mule" the Ftawley re-
gime was lUlfi. when the receipts. Including
the big gate for the Wlllnrd-Morn- bint
it Madison Square tlinlen amounted to
fl.OBB.10S and "the. State tnx. 7!.m. .

Scraps About Scrappers

'II. e r.unliriii A. .. at Krpulnstoti nt'nuf
ainl Siimern t wtrt'et. wllp offer a t'

caul tiniiirntw nlsM. Herman Miller, of llaltl-tnuri- i,

will meet Henri llaiiln'r.' Il'iin,, K.inif.
mm will liox .Ji'hiniy Morc.in; Kl Sherier.
formrb of Carmel. will fan- - Put
d'.Malley: Tominv Stone, of l'ro I'leriee, u. I.,
will eneountir .Tm'k ttraily: Paddy Coylu will
nuit ilattllnt lMw.inli.

WHHk (I'ut ItioJ Jlfclnm nnd Tom fowler, of
Cnulainl. fought a twelve-roiim- l ilraw at tin.
Armory A. A. of Huston Tursilay nlHhil. Tllcv
naineil Mer.han rl.-- whoever ,It Wii tat.af-tlxei- l'Hl.inper" in hlJ nime iimimc othfrs,
Imt an a Mevhan ,1 tin re In as many
w'rfjM a he hns rosnomen. ' The slais Met han
landed luolie.l. ttTn'tlve iiuiiiKh at a distance'
from the rlnir, hut nvmt nfy IiIh Mowb werfi
Moiied hy fowler, wtinav clever Chirking- and
clean llahtlnu was a (fenture In the Lattle.

tiporne Clipne. . the Ualttmore eracfi,
Johnny Dumlee cf New York, nt theOlymnla lirxt .Monday nltht. Unl hojs ni-

noted for their wllllnt' stjo of boxtiiB, und It

.loitrl "A"

rliwi
M. Moitter
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SUITS. 80
TO ORDER JL.JL

ItEDUCUlJ FROM 30, S3 and tit
PETER MORAN & CO, &r

. S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch' Streets
Open. Monday and, Haturday Until 0. o'tlnck

NATIONAL A;'C.U!hu ,B,S"..1r.r,J5B;
. KTUiin.v i:vk., .ovv:.MiiKii innToughie Ramser vs. Eddie Wagond
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New
Bout Was

Law

fvatherw'clghts

welterweights;
vgwboy-fnnne- r,

Mike O'Dowd Is Fourteenth
to Win Middleweight Title

IJIien Alike ll'llnnil htonpeit Al Mifny laktids lit lis was the foiirt-iM'iil- lunfirM to earniirlulit to the niiilitlenrlsM title. TomI limifllrr. J:l(l( llenlpsey. ',0h I'ilrklmnioim,
foliilil Kmiii. M.lnle.v lietlhel, .Mike lliiiln-ii- n

nnd llllb 1'anl.e nre n few of the lilr.
;.'.".r: ,l," Indil llie crowd for ten 'cars.(Mil Huh toek cure of Jt tor six icars; McCoy
liilil. hli hold oi. the place iiIhiiii three jcars.while I'lllike held It for eluhtv llai.,rollewhiK.I 11 Hit id the illnVri'iit ch.iin-pinii- H

anil .'claimants frmn 18(17 until tlic
pre-e- il.i;!

Name. Tenure nr Title. Vrs,
Tom (.liiiiiille.r . - i(ieorce Itoike .! . , ..,'. IKIIH-IK- 0
.Mike Doikiiiiii IHil-IH- M

Title liliiseil till 1KI.
.link llt'inp-c- i IKHMHH!) -,

(ienrse 1..I lll.lliclie ' . . I KM!)-- 1 Ml l
Holt rllrslmiiiiuis ..... .IKtll-lK-

Title lap-ei- l. ritslntinoiis en- -
tirhn? In;i welslit class,

Tommy Itynii, il.ilinaiit 7

loan reiiren itiiiiciraicii
10(17.

Stanley , ilahuniit.
Illll.v ranke .'tilim Slldavs
7M.iuipy iM'iuiei ......... i:iii5-iiii- ii

rr.ink id. ins
liearKe t'ldli'

Mcl'ov
.Mike O'DoiVd

I)

10
in

. 1

.'.
M

. I :n I - nt I :t
. .i(ii:i.inii i
..1l)ll-l!)1- 7 3
. .11117

'promlsis action in- evcrv. minute of the clRht-eel- i.
fh.irlev (IJIil) Thotn.is, the iilnluu Herat),

per. will show Ul ' the semi, and Irairy Hoyle.
of llnst'il will l.o his opponent. Mike Vincent
Imxi s Tummy lliaran.' .tlminli' Hatfcrty me.ts
.foe Mt'teJall and I'.it Manley opposes ticoriie
Wilsh. u

MnmiKpr Mctiiilmin lias matcheil ToukIicv
HaniM r. of Cleveland to meet. Kildle IVuKolni.
of this oliy. In tho Una! hout Saturday nlKlit
at th" Nntloniil A. (' Thes. I,na ale noteit
for their ahllltv to stand up and sunn punches
alel on that in count It, Is, expected that the
polnir will he the fastest wltmsscd nt the
National tor I onie tlin- - The will
hvhis-- llohli." lturii". ,and
I'atsi Walliiue. ,of this city, a Pair of fatUtile flvwejKhls. who lire clever with theirKind., l.i'siih's helrr-- fast on thflr pins. ,!ne
Tipllli ,o New york, Is. down on the en niu
In meet .Mike Krtl". vf St. Paul; Jimmy llor-dri- n

tinkles Joe Mtfarriin. of Allentinvn. a
hrothi r of the famous jack, and the opening
hout will hrhiK Jojether llarrv (Kid) Hrow--
r.nd ).ii;n liuik. hoth locat lads.

N

.V'

F0LWELL SHIFTS

MARINE LINE-U- P

Wilson, Budd, Ayrault and
Wells Are Dropped to

Second Team .

Coach Bob Folwell, In nn effort to find a
winning combination for the contest with
Itutgers University, thin Saturday, In New
Brunswick, made several Important changes
;lti Captain Hognn'fl Marine eleven, which
'he hopes will break tho losing Btrcak of the
"Roldlcru of the Fea."

The 1'enn tutor wns displeased with the

if

t ''' ?y
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recent showing
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J

t'K

...... : "'" "nmn an t. .7
wurnoui yesterday morning ti. " H"
ends. Mike Wilson and llituM r'l,
planted by Mike Avery ?"'back, and Donovan, endmen cam several year, r, h.been tn a slump since the flr.'i VlI,t" la,
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Lee., which Is scheduled foarmv0,hvC"J
In Washington, D. c.

Beating the Submarine
with bubbles of air
How it is now boing done by our navy
is shown in the December "Popular
Science Monthly." This is one of 300
graphic pictures and 200 vital articles
in this issue. They are as vivid as the
movies, as brief as telegrams, as accurate
as the compass.
You waste no time you keep posted.

If it's something new In airplanes, In sub-
marines, In torpedo. follera, In guns, In
wireless then It's In the "Popular Selene
Monthly." There are helpful Ideas, money,
making Ideas, curious things In each nu-
mberand the most wonderful pictures you

ver saw.

Here are a few of the 200 December
articles

"Curing Wounds with Sugar."
"A Gun that could 5" nnt Seventy Miles.
"All About the Cor. t;tion of Airplants."
"How Rides Are Made for the Boys at

the Front."
"Catching Eagles with Airplanes."
"A Lizard that Shoots Blood from its

Eyes."
"Hatching Chickens by Electricity."

Get the December

Popular Science
MONTHLY

15 cents on all newsstands
v

This Underwear
Sells Itself

new

The reasons for its success are
woven in the Union Suit itself. jn

Besides we sell it an excellent
reason for its success.

Six Si or 1 1

1430 Chettnut St.
Broad & Girard Ave.
3647 Woodland Ave.
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1038 Market St
1305 Market St.
2436 N. Front St.

Airplane Type Motor
This new twelve-cylind- er National Sedan is far
nipre than simply an all-weath-er car. It is in reality
an aU-purpo- se car, made so by the great power of its
remarkable motof. It is as competent for sustained
cross-countr- y work as for dignified city usage.
And it is very economical, both in tires and fuel.

Complete Range of Body Styles In Both

Six s? Twelve CylinderJlodels
Touring Car,' Sjmrt Phaeton. -- PassenKer Roadster, ConTertible Sedan

' The Six Sedan $'.M20, The Twelve Sedan $H20
Open Car Prices The Six Jf 1994, The Twelve $2595

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR &.VEHICLF CORP., INDIANAPOLIS
Sevtnutnth i'tuenjut Ytar

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
. PhikdcInhU. P. V
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